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KRANTI TEERTHA-Cultural Competition for students & research scholars

The Central University of Odisha and the Institute of Social & Cultural Studies-Ministry of Culture, Government of India is going to celebrate KRANTI TEERATHA-Role of unsung heroes, organizations & places in freedom movement under the Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav on 8 & 9 August 2023 at the CUO Campus at Sunabeda. The programme is being coordinated by the Dep’t of Journalism & Mass Communication and Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Committee of CUO, Koraput.

Under the programme Singing & Painting competitions will be held on 8 August 2023 at Seminar Hall, Academic Block-3, Sunabeda Campus. The theme for both the competitions is:

“Role of unsung heroes, organizations & places in freedom movement”

The schedule for the competitions are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no.</th>
<th>Name of the event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Singing Competition</td>
<td>10:00 AM-12:30 AM</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Painting Competition</td>
<td>2:30 PM-4:30 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested students may walk in at the venue on the given date and register by given deadline to participate in any/both of the events. White Art Paper only for Painting will be provided. Anything else like colours etc. has to be arranged by the participants. The result of the competition will be declared in the Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav Seminar to be held on 9 August 2023 at 3:00 PM in the same venue.

For any query, the students may contact the following Volunteers:
Byasa Narayan Joshi-7749091284 Devender-9966809070,

Issued with approval of competent authority.

Dr. Sourav Gupta
Asst Professor & HOD (I/c), DJMC &
Nodal Officer, EBSB, CUO
Attachment:
Flyer

Copy to:
1. Registrar (I/c), CUO- For kind information
2. Finance Officer, CUO- For kind information
3. Controller of Examinations, CUO- For kind information
4. Consultant, Academics & Professor I/c, Central Library- For kind information
5. Consultant, Administration- For kind information
6. Prof P C Pattanaik, Rajiv Gandhi Chair for Tribal Studies, CUO-For kind information
7. Dean of Students’ Welfare (I/c)-For kind information
8. All Deans, HoDs & Head I/c’s-For kind information with request to notify & encourage research scholars and students to participate
9. Hony. Director, CTWD, CUO-For kind information
10. Dy. Registrar-I (Admin.)- For kind information & request to provide vehicle as per requisition
11. Dy. Registrar-II (Acad.).-For kind information & necessary action
12. Coordinator, DACE-For kind information & shifting of classes from the venue on 8 August 2023 (full day) and 9 August 2023 (second half)
13. Chief Warden, Wardens of Boys’ Hostel and Girls’ Hostel-For kind information with request to notify hostel boarders
14. Chairperson, ICC, CUO-For kind information
15. Nodal Officer, EBSB, CUO-For kind information & necessary action
16. Executive Engineer, CUO-For kind information & necessary action
17. Public Relation Officer-For kind information & request to kindly provide media coverage to the event
18. Social Media Champion-To kindly publicize the event in University social media pages
19. Convener, Website Management Committee-To kindly put up the event details in university website
20. Medical Officer, CUO-For kind information
21. Security Officer, CUO- For kind information & request to provide Bus for Landiguda students at 2:00 PM for attending painting competition.
22. STA, CUO-For kind information & necessary action
23. PS to VC- -For kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, CUO
24. Mr. Byasa Narayan Joshi, Local Coordinator, ISCS-For kind information & necessary action
25. Subject File-For Record